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Clav Beattie, Jr., Found
The Sunshine of Praise. one word cf encouragement cense to

him. His enthusiasm is chilled, and
he says: What's the use of excelling
if nobedy caref?' There is nothiog
more pathetic in life titan to see men
women, and children every daj hun-
gering and thirsting with the deepeat,
direst longing, while all around are
those who could satisfy the yearning,
it only they would let fall a few
gracious, kindly word. Alas! these
words are never ipotcn, aad hearts
pine tliat might have been inspired to
do magnificent deeds, and lite that
might have made Immortal music pas
into the dark and hopeless ilecoe. "
Christian Herald.

Simmons Confident
.

Senator P. M. Slmmod . wboe mas--l
tarfel address at Matthews Tnnrday
occasioned so much faveiatia com meet
trom these who beard it, spsnYyester
oav la Charlotte with If riends. The
Senator 13 eajoyicg splendid health j

and lookd the part cf oae-wh-
o is ready

for almost any sort cf a campaign. He
13 alrt fa his movements quick and
tactful ia his conversation with
friends and acquaintances and says he
never felt bettre ia his ife. That he
is confident of tha result of the ap-

proaching senatorial contest is certain.
And what is nxcrs eign:f5cnai"the
countenance of Mr. A. D.Watts, het- -

ier Known over tne state as
Watts, really lights cp ' jwith interest
and appreciation o, the ines of battle
when the cocfeit Js mentioned
though Senator Simmons sDent but one I

day in Charlotte and one day in theni

Mrs. Stowe' states the truth effective-
ly when she says: "Praise is sunshine;
It warms, it inspires, it promote!
growth; blame an 1 rtbufcs are rain
and hail: they beatdown and bedrag-
gle even though tbey may at times be
necessary.

John Rusiin in his book, "Sesam
and Lillies, says: Ttie greatest
efforts of the race hare always been
traceable to the love of praise. "We
live by admiration, says another
wiier, but I prefer to say y We live

apprecia-
tion." For lack of appreciation many
a fine spirit has fainted by the way,
many a loving heart has shut itself
up in loneliness, many an aspiring
soul has fallen short of success. A
man docs a piece of work in the home,
or the church, or the coramunitv and
h does it with all the f amestness and
siu ox wnicn he Is capable, and he

f ;els he has done it well, and yet cot

rv anu we are convincea inat
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Bank of Reidsville,
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RESOURCES:

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by Dr.
E. Detchon's Kidney Remedy. It Is
a great surprise on account of its ex-
ceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of wa
ter almost immediately. If yon want
quick relief this is the remedy. Sold
by W. 8. Allen. Druirgbt.

373,29 1.89

$5,434.50

1,305.07 6,739.66

7, 150.15

9.820.99

6,081.83

70,740.78

1,753.35

9.500.00

1.183.79

8.700.00

54S7.8 12.19

$50,000.00

28.233.79

Loans and Discounts,

Overdrafts Secured,

Unsecured,

Banking House,

jo ineir minas tee antnmnhiia tr,
which she rode beside her hnstand,
how Beattie stepped into the darkness
of the thicket, founi th Ktmt.nn- o
which he ha1 earlier conc ale 1 and
deliberately slew his wif.

The desperate ride home with the
bleeding and lifeless body crushed into
the small space in the frost part of
the machine, the bosbani coldly sit-
ting against the blbod-cover- e 1 head of
his wife, were graphically detailed to
the jury. Only passing attention was
given by Wendenburg' to th& pcrchaae
of the gon by Paul Beattie. a cousin
of the accused. The defense had
claimed, he said, that on Paul's story
alone was built the case of the prosecu-
tion, but he held aloft the blood-stai- n

ed clothing of the prisoner "as the
mute evidence of the crime, a; d
asked :

"Do you want any other evidence?"
Blood flecked tne lower fringe of

the shirt in deep black blots; not a
mark was on either sleeve of shirt cr
c oat. The Drisuner had said that he
hell his wifelwhh one hand and teer-- f

ed his car with the other but the
absence of blood on the aru&, the
prosecutor declared, gave the lie to
his stcry. Not alone with the colthing
did the piosecutor disentangle what
he termed "the cheapest fabrication
of the cheapest murder," hut he
shouted shame at the prisoner for his
relations with a mere slip of a girl,
from the age of 13 until within his
own married life, and held her forth
as the motive for the crime.

"And the prisoner admits that it
was his passion," said Mr. Wenden-
burg. "Yes, it was passion, but pas-
sion born of the devil, and passion
that sent to death his wife so that he
might continue his vicious pleasure."

Mr. Wendenburg concluded his ad
dress a few minutes after 5 p. m. A
brief respite was given the jury and
at 528: o"iocck it began consideration
of the case.

JUDGE LECTURES PRISONER
Judge Watson delivered an impn a- -

sive speech to the prisoner He told how
the young man bad stained his own
life and that of the community in
which be lived by his sordid acts.
When the trial first began, said Judge
Watson, be had hoped that Virginia
might be cleared of the crime for
which not only the State felt shame,
but the entire country deprecated. He
had hoped that counsel would prove
the defendant innocent, but the evi-

dence, he regretted to note, was all- -

convincing and overwhelming. j

Overruling the motion of counsel for j

a new trial, Judge Watson, however, I

in order to give counsel an opportuni-- 1

ty to apply for writ of error when the I

court of appeals meets in November,
granted a stay of execution for ninety
days.

Apples on Cone Estate.
While the crop of apples on the Oone

estate at Blowing Rock is light, taken
as a whole, t'ie yield is roughly est

imated at 6,000 bushels. Crates in
large ncmbars holding one bushel each
are now being prepared for the ship
ment of the crop. Each apple will be
wrapped in paper, each paper tea-ri- ng

j

tha nnmo n Mi Annl .inri th nrrhnrd J

from which it! was sathered. Fine !

mnnntnin anr.lPia sn nir.plv handled. !

ir capms tn n ar hnnnd to hrici?.a
fnpv nriro v whan. . Hifi rrnn '
.CUVJ ..wvj, v r
IS 1IS11S throoghota cie country as :s
the case this year. Watauga Demo- -

crat.

Last Seashore Excursion of the
Season to Norfolk.

The Southern Railway announces a
popular excrusion from Greensboro,
N. C, to Norfolk, Va., on Wednesday,
September 20th. Special train con-
sisting ot both day coaches and Pull-
man cars willl leave Greensboro, N.
GV, at 8 p. 01. September 20th. arriv-
ing Norfolk at 6:30 a. m. following
morning. Returning, these tickets
will be good on any regular train
leaving Norfolk up to and including
all trains of Friday. September 22nd,
allowing two whel-- ? days and one
nisht in Norfolk.

Tickets will also be on sale at Salis-
bury and all intermediate poiota to
Greenbsoro. and all points from Mt.
Airy to Greensboro, and Ncrrh Wilkes-bor- o

to Greensboro. Passengers from
thse points can use regular train con-
necting with special train starting at
Greensboro.

The following low round trip rates
will apply from stations named:

Salisbury, $( 50
Randleman, 4. 73
Greensboro, 3.65
Winston-Salem- , 4 00
Mt. Airv. 5 25
North Wilkesborc. v 5 25
Siler City. 450
High Point, 4.25
Reidsville, 25
Low round trip rates in the same

nroDOrtion from all intermediate
points. For further information, Pull-
man accommodations. etc,v apply to
any agent ot the Southern Railway or
to R. H. DeButts, Taveling Passenger
Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

Sand Clay Joads.

v. e have rend with coniilrrhl In.
ferest thereporof the Couqty Eogi
neer W. L. Sj-co- o to the road super
viors. and vre were much pleaded to
uct th1 Mr- - Spoon has reached the
wuciuHonxnai oy far tbe most logical
roxrt for Forsyth countv to build is
the soil rad and the sand clay road

. .TT- - t :.nc uaveieii ior gome Time, in view
01 me immense amoaiit or monev
that our mcadaui roads were costiDsr
the count y, that they were uot worth
the pi ices, and the only doubt that
existed in our inind as to the advisa
bility of building sand clay roads was
avto whether or not it would be pos

IWe for thia county to secure the sand
Bl 1,11011 a Pre as would justify it

1U lue ouuuiug ci inese roaaf.
f P00 report has set this doubt

" eor- - oi roaa tnat ijosejses anv
durability at all would be preferable
to the cotly macadam roads which
require such a ionar time iu the build
iug.

We quote a portion of Mr. ISpcou's
report showing just what he had to
say upon this vital question:

"After a more extended study of
Forsyth and the road problem I am
fully convinced that the road for the
coiiuty to build most extensively is
the J soil road and sand clav road- -

There are two reasons for this asser
tion, both, potent and convincing:
The soil road can be built for less than
two thousand dollars per mile while
the mcadam will exceed five thous
and. This is the first valid reason
and & very pleasing; one. The second
reason follows as a consequence of the
first, and is the fact that Forsyth can
I iU 1 4.1 4.1 .1 II
Hu"u ueri 4uree 11UI ine mueage
of the 8oil type in the same time it
caD buiId a certaia uaatUy of tnac- -

adam and far lee equipment expense
to maintain. To these two valid rea-
sons a third good reason may be ad
ded. . It is the fact that average miin
tenance cost of the soil road is far less
than the cost o maintaining a maca-
dam. Aside from the cost facts which
concerns the whole otintyas the util-
ity or service of the road. In many
cases in pratical service the soil road

j will show superior advantage in point
of comfort to man and beast and if
the grades are low theiife of the road
is equal to a macadam in point 01

time.
ln view of the facts I moststroug- -

ly urge th board to build every mile
possible of this type, ana Duila ma- -

cad a 111 only in such places as condi
tions make it absolutely necessary."

Wiuston Journal

A Biblical Contest.

The Chicago Tribune tells of a Bib-

lical contest which is to take place
shortly at Winona Lake. Indiana, and
quotes a few of the questions as sam-

ples of what are likely to be asked.
State the number of days it rained

before t be flood.
Who adopted Moses after he was

weaned?
Who killed one thousand men with

tfis jawbone of an ass?
Name the only woman judge.
Whom did Ruth marry?
Name the breadth of Noah's ark.
Name the first musician mentioned.
State a single fact about each ot the

two Ananiases of Acts.
How often did Paul say be was

beaten with rods?
How many sheep did Solomon offer

at the dedication of the temple?
Repeat the fifth commandment with-

out missing a word.
In what parable are these words.

4Safe and sound?"
"The contestants," The Tribune

says, "will stand on the auditorium
platform and only take their seati
when they fail to answer correctly the
question" One would not imagine
that nianv of the contestants are like-
ly to get tired standing. Bellman.

Dog Sold for Taxes.

For the first time in the history of
Wake county, so far as the records
show. a dog was told at auction for
taxes yesterday, the beast bringing
$513. The auctioneer was Mr.jD. L.
Parbam, of the sheriff's office and the
highest bidder a colored man by the
name of Charlie Walters, wb lie the
canine, pre?ions to its teiznre by
Deputy Sheriff J. J. Harward, vm
the property of one Henry Richardson,
colored.

Henry, being in bumble clrcum-ftance- s,

owed only $L03 taxes. Of this
amount $3.03 raa pell tax and fl.00
tax on hit dog, which was bit only
pcsiciiion. News and Observer.

Henry
Guilty of Murder.

Co nrt House. Va. Sent
.

r it - ... ; n fntrmara bj'filr .af

i?ht in the obscurity of the
d3- -

of Chesterfield courtroomnrv
fervently mat tney

Hoar indgment aright on Henry
Jr.. iniictea ior the
wife. Grimly deterrnin- -

pur
a moment later and

"... . f - hv one. recorded the
,'.no;i, verriirt of "guiltv."

;u oifinn contemplation for
Pa

minute, weighing tareiuuy
flit V igtr

, air iitr of their decision and once
.the

I' rii beuied knees beseeching
aior

iitance that they might not
pi?

rth- - l into the nusr.ea stm-crowde- d
theyerr. court room andof

ttartliug suddenness . twelve
in.reiri of the usual one of the

T01

-- Ili.ili

t?
FCE1VES VERDICT COOLLY.

wis alMO." t a shout. I he BDecter

ieafh which stalilea Aiioiouuan
Juiv 18 Iafet and when the

1:1 c: Mis. Louise Owen Beattie was
awav vith the single report of

til c
. j w. A of f o rnnniran. siareu nam

hub

eiec rocction on r r l aay , iu cm ubi

Eur tie prisoner retnrnea me
,.auswerving and unafraid.

h? court of appeals, to be sure. will
be Aetl to grant a writ of error and

. trial. Younj; Beattie, cognizant
of li weapons yet at his dispos-

al uot surrender. Instead he con- -

nle ii his broken-dow- n father, white- -

haiveiand wrinkled, and comforted
him s he whimpered:

"I haven't lost yet., father.
Uncnal as has been the traced?

lai the gruesome stage where it oo-cur- rs,

tie twelve jurymeu did not
hesitate to admit to their; friends that
thev in judgment npt only of
the cold blooded murder, bnt apon his
mcrirl infidelity as well. It perhaps
iris t!ie dramatic cilmax of Virginia
jwtice which in the last half-centn- ry

Ji?iftiv sent to death such famous
nordrrera as Cluverius. PhiUips and
MeCce. - ':

'WENDEBURG CONVINCING. .
At the close of a powerful address

bfL. O. Wendeuburg. the voluntary
vstant of t lie Commonwealth in the
ae, tiie suspense was felt not alone
in i lie court room but in Richmond,
where thousauds of people awaited the
outcome.

H e jury had for eleven days heard
niea'-e- , for two days speeches, but

tiw .words of WentleuburR rant? iu tbeir
mm as they left the court room to find
'heir verdict.

"Let that man go free," he cried,
' har,, let that man co free! Why the
Kctherhool of Virginia, the woman-o- f

this cation, will shudder In
two: as the' security ot its life is
twcarene'd. Let tias man go free! The
an who basked in the degraded sun-f,:"'- 1

ff auother woman, while a, his
a ocup wife nursed his child.

fo'Ieiuen.!, I merely ask. von in the
of justice to do vour duty.'

12 mid details the prosecutor per- -

the wifo as she started on her
aout jooruev into the cool air of a

"OBer niht. The jury taw again
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Peoples Bank,
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HESOURCES.

J0&ud discounts $41,936.99grafts secured, 16.1D

'nureandFix- -
--457.11

C;5 903 00 3,360.11
Hanks and Bank- -

17,632.34
fi 445.00
'Jr win, including allaor coin currency 71(161

utr t notes 1,41400
Total

$65,515.24
LIABILITIES.

toek paid in .$15,000.00
;lded profits, less cur

lenses and taxes
1,985.22

rCiI;tertific.at of deposit 32.001.71
rti 15,999.86

4S ?ecks 2000
due de--

508 45

total r. it. 01

Huckin i0rlU Carolina, County of

lbfJv;.;a!:- - ner. Cashier of the
bau1c do solemnly

y&Mothi above statement is
hef. 01 my Knowledge ana

Co
A-1-

1 ILLNER, Cashier.
flrttest: J-- Sanford Patter- -

Hthr,'.ba HQd sworn to before me,

GORMAN, Notary Public

Furniture and Fixtures, 2,670.74

All Other Real Estate Owned,

Due from Banks and Bankers,

Cash Items,

Gold Coin,

Silver Coin, including all minor

Coin Currency,

National Bank Notes and other

U. S. Notes,

Total,

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in, ,

Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid,

Time Certificates of

county, he was able to $ t ha mhnrt
into splendid' actios, tori nothing was
heard of yesterday on the streets and
in the offices bat talk of the fight.
Senator Simmons got into communica
tion with scores of the leading farm- -

era of the county, as well as many of
the most in3uentiai citizens cf the
city, and if . the contest materializes
as it' has started, it 13 very likely
there will be "no change" in Wash
ington next year.

Senator Simmons has but three
months in which to move around
throughout tr.e State but lie hopes 10

this time to visit as canVof the coun
ties as possible. He will be compelled
to return to Washington when Con-

gress assembles on account of the many
important matters of great public con
cern that will come up for considera
tion. Being cut of the State and so

I
busy with the work that will devolve
UDon him as a member of important
committees, he will have little time
for an active pursuit of his,campaign.'
It will be left in the hands of ; his
friends. Senator Simmons enjoyed his
stay in Charlotte great y. Charlotte!
Observer.

Progressive Dmjrajs Orga

Chicago, Sept. 8. A pCiltical sense- -

tion was sprung by HL W. Wheeler,
Democratic central cemmiftteeman and
editor of the Herald. of Quincy, III.,
at the round-u- p cr Hearst uemocrats
held here yesterday. Editor Wheeler
from tUe floor of the conference re- -

pudiated what; he termed 'Hearstism"
and declared that Illfno a Democracy
will have none of it. Thi3 utterance
of Wheeler proved the sebaation of the
gathering.

The meeting was called by progrea- -

sive democrats with the object of re- -

organizing the Democratic party in
Illinois and wresting ithe national
committeeship from Rogr C. Sullivan,
cf Chicago. An organization was
effected bv the election cf Mayor Car-

ter Harrrison, of Chicago, as chair-
man.

A declaration of p:o.;;essiye Demo-

cratic principles was reai and approv- -

ed and it was decided t3 hold a rally
'P ingneia, 11... 'M- --

Mayor Harrison was suggested for
nitiouai committeeman from Illinois

SUCCeod Roger O. Sullivan. The
actual organization work is to be in
the haaoa of a commit iQ consisting
of one each ot thi tw euty-riv- e con
gressional districts in the State.

Death of Mr. W. Ai Webster.

Mr. W. A. Webster, tha only brother
of the late Coi. Jno. R. Webster, died
at his hOiiie at Archdale, Randolph
county, last Saturday night, after a
protracted illness. He was one of the
most highly esteemed citizens of his
section, as he hai previously been of
the Macgum. Richmond county sec-

tion, where he so long resided before
casting in his lot with Randolph coun-
ty. ,.. He graduated trorn Trinity Col-

lege cnier. Dr. Braxton Craven, and
chose the simple life of the farmer as
bis occupation, in which ne achieved
success. Hsis survive! by bis devoted
wife, three daughters and two sons,
also by a sister. Mrs. H. W. Barrow,
of Wiaaton-Saie- m. The Interment
took place at High Paint yesterday.
Dr. J. W. McGehee, Miss SaUie Mc-Geh- ee

aad Mrs. LUlie M. Webste of
Kidsviile. attended the lait sad
rites

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.

How would yoa like to number your
friends by railliocs as Bocklen'a
Arnica Salve dees? Its astounding
cures la tne past forty years made
them. It's the best Salve in the world
cr sores, nicers. eczema, barn, boil.

scald3. cut, corns sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, braises, cold .sores. Hat no
equal for piles. 25c at Aliec'j and

rittain's arcg stores.

$229,1 24.58

1 65,774.45

' 5, 156.33

Deposits,

Deposits Subject to
Check,

Cashier's Checks
outstanding

Interest Reserved,

Total.

400.055.36

9.523.04

$487.8 '2. 19

State of North Carolina,

County of Rockingham,

1. J. F. Watlington, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief.

J. F. WATUNGTON. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this. 7th
day of ScpL, 1911.

W. A. JROTTER, N. P.

Correct Attest M. F. Pinnix, J. H. Burton,

E. M. Redd, Directors.


